
Therap's Document Storage module stores
Individual and Provider Specific Documents in
Human Services Industry

Therap Services offers HIPAA-secure document storage solutions within its EHR software.

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, October 12, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Therap's

human services software includes the Document Storage module which is designed to provide

storage of documents that are maintained by agencies on information related to individuals

receiving services or agency-specific content. This module serves to be a flexible tool for

providers supporting individuals in Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS), Long-Term

Services and Supports (LTSS) and the broader human services settings. Agency administrators

can also use the module to develop agency-specific document types in order to meet state and

jurisdiction requirements and to manage reporting. The Document Storage tool enables viewers

to access documents or categories of documents pertaining to an individual or covering agency

concerns from one central location within the Therap system.

Agency providers who are assigned appropriate roles and privileges are allowed to add and save

different categories of documents stored within the Document Storage module. Users with

appropriate access are able to search for documents in Therap's Document Storage module.

Agencies utilize the Document Storage module to capture documents including admission and

eligibility forms, consultant reports, policies and procedures, safety protocols, evaluations and

reviews, guidelines, or a number of documents the agency requires centralized access to.

Therap Document Storage allows custom categorization by the providers, and additional details

including comments and descriptions. Audit trails are maintained within the module for

downloads and views of documented individual records, and agency-specific documents for

HIPAA compliance. Across the platform, Therap's tools provide a level of oversight, structure, and

access to help agencies quickly identify concerns and maintain compliance with regulations.

Communication between providers, states and individuals has become seamless with Therap's

Document Storage module.

For more information on Therap's comprehensive Electronic Health Records, please visit

https://www.therapservices.net/products/comprehensive-electronic-health-records-for-service-

providers/
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Therap's comprehensive and HIPAA-compliant software is used in human services settings for

documentation, communication, reporting, EVV and billing.

Learn more at www.therapservices.net.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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